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considering size, price and rivals

Controls/displays
Handling/steering
Comfort
Space/practicality

THE X-TYPE RANGE
size and type upper medium (premiumpriced) 4-door saloon

trim levels standard, SE, Sport
engines petrol: V6/2.5 litre/196 bhp,
V6/3.0/231 diesel: none

drive four-wheel drive, 5-speed manual;
optional 5-speed stepped automatic with
torque converter, J-gate manual override
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VITAL STATISTICS (cm)
length x width (inc mirrors)

467x200

front - legroom

88-111

- headroom (no sunroof)(min) 93

rear - typical legroom

99

- typical kneeroom

76

- headroom

92

load space (all seats in use)
(litres/cu ft)

417/14.7

load length

100

load width (average)

109

load sill height (inside/outside) 15/69
load height

35-39

LIKES ...

VERDICT

electric lumbar adjuster (opt) spot-on

the 3.0 litre especially, with the J-gate

Now that Jaguar reliability is on the up

virtually silent tickover

selector providing easy manual control;
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boot lacks height

